
MARCH USHERS IN

THE SPRING SEASON

Make your purchases of seasonable Groceries

Accordingly; we have looked after every detail

Regarding suitable selection of edibles, and offer you

Choice brands in all lines fresh and fine.

Have your March order filled NOW.

The first will be Sunday.

E. J. FOUNTAIN ,

QUALITY GROCER.
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It isn't always the bit dog that
howls sometimes a friend does the
howling for him.

The Republican presidential situa
tion is bo muddled that an attempt to
forcecast the result is like guessing at
what the weather is going to do.

The election law of Texas plainly
pi escribes the test for primaries and
no man has any right to demand any
other test, nor will any other be per
iaitted.

Nobody can dispute that there are
good people over in Kentucky, but
they must be in a hopeless minority
and without authority. No wonder
the Republicans have captured it.

Nobody is exulting more hllariouslv
over the appearance of the American
flotilla in the Pacific than the Austra-
lians. They look with uneasiness up-

on the growing naval power of Japan
and are more hopeful from protection
from the United States than from
their mother country.

A great captain of industry and a
man beloved for the good he has
done laid down his earthly labors and
was called to his reward when on
Monday morning, Mr. James Oliver,
the manufacturer of the Oliver chilled
plows, died at his home at South Bend
Ind. Mr. J. Allen Myers of this city,
a personal friend of the deceased was
advised of his death by telegram.

The Pasters' Associations of Texas
are now discussing the position of the
preacher in politics. The consensus
of opinion seems to be that when a
moral issue is before the people the
preacher ought to take a hand; other-
wise he ought not to butt In. It is
now up to the preachers to draw the
line of demarcation between moral and
jKllt!cal issues a difficult

If you had a bank account and con-

stantly drew on it anil never made
the account would play out

tome day. So it is with the farmer.
Planting and selling the crops, with
no effort to rebuild or replenish the
s( il, will some day leave the land im-

poverished bankrupt and the cheek,
or if you want it plainer, your labor
will be unrewarded. Huntsvil!ev

Liverpool, March 2. Thomas B.
Wanamaker of Philadelphia, son of
the late former Postmaster General

'anamaker, died suddenly at a Liv-
erpool hotel Monday. Mr. Wana-make- r

arrived Thursday from Egypt,
where he had been traveling with his
mother in search of health.

Washington, March 2. "fhe " inter-
state commerce commission decided
by a unanimous vote to deny all peti-

tions for extensions of time within
which to comply with the d

hours of service laws the nine-hou- r

law.

Seasonable
Specialties

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e

Hill's Cascara Quinine
Zymol Trokeys
Frog in Throat
Red Cross Cough Drops
White Pine Cough Syrup
Chlorate Potash Tablets
Cod Liver Oil
Emulsions of Cod Liver Oil

POLITICS AND POLITICIANS.
William J. Bryan will attend the Ne

braska Democratic State .convention
at Omaha this week.

Former Senator David B. Hill of
New York, who has not missed a na
tional convention of his party for
many years, does not intend to go to
the Denver convention this year.

Former Governor S. H. Elrod of
South Dakota has declined to accede
to the wish of his friends to become a
candidate for governor again this year.

Republicans of New Mexico will hold
their Territorial convention at Silver
City, March 21, to select delegates to
attend the national convention at Chi
cago.

John D. Atkinson, attorney general
and former State auditor of Washing
ton, has formally announced his can
didacy for the Republican gubernator
primary election.

For the first time in the history of
Wisconsin a United States Senator is
to be voted for by the people directly
next fall, In accordance with the pro
visions of the primary election law.

The Republican State central com
mlttee of Michigan has decided on
Mayl2 as the date and Grand Rapids
as the place for the State convention
to elect delegates-at-larg- e to the na
tional convention.

A convention is to be held In Wash-
ington, D. C, this week to provide for
a consolidation or tne ncjgro voters
of the country and the organization of
negro political clubs in various States

Judge Zed S. Stanton, former lieu
tenant governor of Vermont, has an
nounced his candidacy for the Repub'
llcan nomination of that state. Among
other .things he advocates a revision
of the taxation laws and Improved
highways and schools.

Fort Worth defeated Galveston and
Mineral Wells In a contest for the Re
publican State convention of Texas to
name delegates to the national con
vention in Chicago. The State con
ventlon will be held In May.

The delegates-at-larg- e to the Repub
lican national convention from Massa
chusetts probably will be Senator
Lodge and Senator Crane,
nor John L. Bates, and Col. Sidney O.
Rigney, a millionaire manufacturer of
Attleboro:.

James T. Lloyd, the new chairman
of the Democratic Congressional cam-
paign committee, has represented the
First Missouri district In Congress
since 1897. He has been a strong Bry
an man and an earnest advocate of the
fiee coinage of silver. He Is a native
of Missouri and a lawter by profes-
sion.

Senator Smoot of Utah confronts a
hot fight for his seat this year. The
legislature to he elected In November
will choose his successor. The Am- -

erfican party and the Democrats pro-
pose to raise the issue of church and
state, claiming that Smoot and the
Republicans really represent the Mor-
mon Church, and that Mormonism will
never get its deserts until state and
church are separated by an over-
whelming vote of the people.

TIN! TIN!! TINWARE! I !

Tinware of all discriptions is made
In my shop work first-clas- I so-

licit your orders. Call on H. Gerke.
Tinner, shop near Bonneville's Old
Racket Store. Apr 3

For
Grip
Coughs
Etc.

Em in el & Maloney
DRUGGISTS.

Phone 66

GRAND JURY HAS RETURNED
SEVEN FELONY INDICTMENTS.sJury Dismissed For the Week Civil

Cases Set Several Divorces
Granted-Oth- er Orders.

The' Brazos c ounty grand Jury re-
ported threeIndictments for felonies
yesterday nrfirning. two of them being
charges of liore theft against Jerry
Shorter, colored; and the third CHHe
against Will Gray, colored, charging
assault with intent to murder

Yesterday afternoon, upon adjourn-
ment for the day, the grand jury re-
turned four more felony indictments,
making a total of seven. One of these
is against a young Italian named Tony
Corabo, who is charged with theft
of cattle. The nature of the other In-

dictments could not be learned.
The petit jury was dismissed for the

week yesterday morning, and the at-

tention of the court was directed to
civil business, the docket showing the
following results:

Addle Elmore vs. Jake Elmore, di-

vorce. Granted.
W. W. Barker vs. Edna Barker, di-

vorce. Granted.
McKenna vs. Wells Fargo Express

Co., damages; judgment by agreement
for T225.00.

Mollie Furnian vs. Furman, divorce,
granted and children awarded to
plaintiff.

L. Cooper vs. C. Cooper, divorce;
granted.

S. H. Dunliip & Co. vs. Fannie Tay-
lor et al; continued for service.

Blanche I.amont vs. J. T. Hall, Jr.,
suit on note; continued for service, i

Sid Simpson vs. Fannie Simpson, di-

vorce; granted.
R. S. Newsoine vs. Forest Weakley,

suit to remove cloud from title; con-
tinued for service.

Henrietta Thomas vs. Charlie
Thomas; divorce granted.

C. G. Parsons vs. Stella K. Staf-
ford, suit on note and far foreclosure
of vendors lien; dismissed.

Joe Matheny vs. Pauline Davis, suit
to cancel deed; dismissed for want of
prosecution.

A. L. Woolf & Co. vs. H. & T. C.
and other damage suits growing out
of compress fire; set for March 23.

Adllne Brown I. & N., dam
ages; continued to make , receiver
party.

Clifton Williams et Thos.
Williams, partition; dlsmlsed.

Win. Koppe Mrs. Laura Koppe
and J. F. Robinson; trespass to try
title and for damages; set for March
9.

Cooper Smith, to
try and plaintiff an
has leave amend. for hU a

Monroe and i

C. G. Walker, damages; set
11.
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C." Lawson upnoid tne
, complete tne nor-tiona- l

and great
things. It did a great thing In

the superintendents of all the lead- - j

Ing cities to the recent meeting in '
D. C.

Ten us way of Houston,
Orleans, Mobile, At

nta. the Carolinns, and Virginia. The
trip was enjoyable, In con-

genial comptny. We reached Wash-- '
ngto Sunday night, and were ready

work Monday morning. As the
meeting proper did not till Tues-
day we in a careful
examination of the city schools, and
of the Normal School. Teachers,
there, be professionally trained.
as tney snouia oe every wnere. vve
carefully inspected the work of regu-
lar teachers, teachers, and pupil
teachers. system Is too great to
describe limited space. The train-
ing of those to teach Is done
n the City Normal School. I

that, and saw the work. It carried me
the when I through

the same process anil wondered what
the future had in for Such
schools are common in cties. I met
the man charge of the St. Louis
Normal, the first I had seen him
since as voting men, we were in
training the same normal school.
Since we had drifted apart,
ceived cur degrees different Unl

Ing. As I had a member many
years, I had register and take
my badge, it was refreshing to

great men In the educational
world, and to listen to their inspiring

nd helpful
I can mention a few as

Dr. Gregory, Supt. Poland
and Supt.

I spoke training
eachers before

What to do
college graduates, had never

to a training hence. did
know how to teach, was a

dlscused but unsettled question. An
other prominent feature of the Sup-

erintendent's discussion was what to
do to help teachers. How to help the

teacher, the showy teach-
er,, the with of spirit,
the teacher who lacks but
spends with outside matters in- -

r

8

stead of preparation for school work.
These, all admit, are the hard ones
to help. Of course, the hungry teach-
er, who wants to know and do the
best possible, Is the kind all wanted.
Time and space fall me to tell of the
many and helpful things we had.
Like all great meetings It had an end,
and everybody home, carrying
new ideas, and and de-
termined to make the schools better
than

W. C. LAWSON.

FIRES FIVE TIMES.

Woman Shoot
Negro Imulta Her.

Kansas City, 3. Mrs. Callle
M. Long fired shota from ber re-

volver at a negro who entered her lit-

tle restaurant on East Fifteenth street.
Two bullets took effect, but the negro
escaped. The negro had saluted the
woman "Howdy do. and
Mrs. Long began firing almost before
he had finished the salutation. Mrs.
Long was and reared at Texar-kana- ,

Tex., and lived at Shawnee,
Okla., before coming to Kansas City.

Much Powder Explodes.
Litchfield. 111., March 3. Powder

carried by a Big freight train ex-
ploded while the was running at
full speed two milcn here. Two
men were fatally iujured. The train
was badly wrecked, several cars were
burned. concussion shook houses
and shattered windows for miles:

Lady Burned.
Fort Worth. March 3 Mrs. S

Bunting was fatally burned. She light-
ed her gasoline stove. The flumes
flared up. Her clothing was Ignited ,
and face, hands body badly
burned son. Howard, sixteen

old, was severely burned trying
to ave his mother.

Woman Charged With Arson.
Oakland, Cal.. March 3 Mrs.'Isa-bel- l

J. Martin was indicted by the
grand Jury on charge of dyna-
mited the residence of Superior Judge
Ogden In March. 1907. Her bail was
fixed at $50,000. Mrs. Martin
jailed.

George Wilton Electrocuted.
Trenton, N. J., March 3.

Wilson, a negro, wbb electrocuted at
the prison early Tuesday for the mur-
der iu December last of Frederick

title for damages; Romer Orange, undertaker, who
to Set March was killed In r.oom at hotel

9.
Edge vs. W. Walker

for March Conditions
Tegucigalpa, presi-

dent of Honduras, the
WASHINGTON MEET- - and the magistrate of

ING. j court appeared hefore
National assembly swore to
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Normal Restored.
March 3. The

General Davila.

Supt.
About

Texas great

To Tax Sale and Transfer.
Washington. March 3. A bill to tax

the sale nnd transfer of stocks was in-
troduced In the house by Representa-
tive Hepburn of

Banker Dies Suddenly.
Jamestown. N. Y.. March 3 E. B.

Crlsscy, a leading hanker, died

merely Mentioned.
Lamar county, Texas, farmers are

planting corn.
Katy railway shops at Donlson have

resumed
San Angelo,, Tex., waterworks plant

is valued at $158,840.
Senator Bradley of Kentucky favors

Vice-Preside- for president.
W. J. Neill, a prominent railroad

man, died at Selina,
years.

Willie Glenn, a bov, died at Brady.
from Injuries sustained in a foot

ball game.
Bubonic plague prevails at Guaya

Ecuador. There have beni over
twelve deaths.

W. G. Venable, a Texas pioneer. de
and had lost sight of each parted this life at Falling Springs, Va.,

other. aSed eignty-nin- e years.
The meeting opened Tuesday morn- - Thousands of employes In the St.
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WRITES

State

critic

Iowa.

work

Fairbanks

Ala., aged seventy

Tex.,

quil,

ersities,

Louis shops of the Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain system were laid off

Truthful.
Mark Twain once missed the train

which should have taken him to his
work. He did not wire any excuse.
His telegram to his employer took this
form: "My train left at 7:-'- 0. 1 arrived
at the station at 7:;ta and could not
catch it."

Lack Right Qualities.
Mrs. nix Mrs. June strikes me as

being entirely too masculine for a wo-

man. Mrs. Ilx Yes, indeed. Why,
every time she has an ache or pain
she makes as much fuss about It as n
man would- - Rmitlj's Weekly.

PURE BOE CREASVJ
ANO

Fountain Drinks
Parlor and Confectionery Open 6 a. m. to 9:30 p.

m. New furnishings. Everything e.

CALL AND REFRESH YOURSELVES.

Holmes & Parker

Report of the Condition of the

First National Bank
of Bryan, Texas.

business February 14th, 1908.
at the close of

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 'J'JJJjf
U.VSdSjftnd

and Premium
'. - 1 5M00.O 0

State Bond and Premium itn'fm
Real Estate Furniture and Fixtures U,J3U.UU

CASH:
In Bank l7l.015.31
In Other Banks l--

Ht

Bills of Exchange !i 717-- 4
Advanced on Cotton
With U. S. Treasurer 5,000.00

1M.171.73Total Cash
$()65,75y.4-- l

LIABILITIES
Capital 100,000.00

.000 .00Wus ;
Undivided Proh.s iKVSS
Circulation 1b,03o2

' 12
B,lls Payable ln.0mi.00

8)V 5l.44

We certify that the above statement is Correct.

J. W. Howell, lVes H. O. Uoatwricht, Vice-Pre- s.

L. L. Mclnnis, Cash. F. M. Law, Asst. Cashier.

Why Not?
GIVE US YOUR MARCH BUSINESS

We would certainly appreciate it and give in return

Quick and Polite Service.

WE OFFER

White Crest Flour
Club House Canned Goods

and Dwinell-Wright- 's Roasted Coffee

JNO. M. LAWRENCE & CO.
PHONES 51 & 78

KEEP IN MIND
That we please our patrons.

No trouble to show our goods and tell
you about them.

. Quality and service unsurpassed
in pharmacy work.

FULL LINE OF BOOKS, STATIONERY and PERIODICALS.

.. PHONE 196 ..

CAVITT'S DRUG STORE

CONCRETE WORK
I am prepared to do all Brick work. Sidewalk

and Concrete wok at moderate prices.

SEE ME BEFORE LETTING CONTRACTS

.. ALL WORK GUARANTEED ..

JOHN WINTER
WWWttHHHiiWWM I Mil I!.EIGHTEEN VEABS

INSURANCE EXPERIENCE
is at tne service ot these placing their business with ms. I alohave the oldest agency in the city and represent a line o unsur-

passed companies., I solicit yDur patronage for
FIRE, ACCIDENT, HEALTH, PLATE GLASS and BOILER INSURANCf

Lareful and r.ompt attention to all business intrusted
1&-OVE-

R ROHDE'S SALOON
unice Phone 250
Residence Phone 213

S

t

J.F. MITCHELL I


